Parisi House on the Hill

Women breaking the cycle of addiction for themselves and their families
The Original House on the Hill: 8 Mothers and Their Children
The living room: now used for client groups and staff meetings
MYRA REINHARD LIBRARY
Toddler Child Development Room
Toddler play area and speedway
The New House:
20 Mothers, and Their Children
The Main House
Play area behind the Main House
Administration Building
Infant Child Development Room
Community Partners

- Community Solutions
- First 5
- Head Start/Early Head Start
- Kidango
- KidScope
- Momentum for Health
- Rebekah Children’s Services
- Second Harvest Food Bank
- Assistance League of San Jose
- Cake 4 Kids
- Dynamic Women’s Council, Silicon Valley Capital Club
- Los Gatos History Club
- Loved Twice
- MDI (Mentor, Discover, Inspire)
- MOD Pizza
- Therma
Hispanic/Latina: 40%
White: 30%
African American: 7%
American Indian: 6%
CATEGORY NAME: 4%
CATEGORY NAME]/Pacific Islander: 7%
Other: 4%
White: 30%
What Comes Next?

Continuing treatment

Outpatient drug treatment services

Transitional housing at a recovery residence

Aftercare

A safe space to share positive experiences and struggles in order to maintain a network of sober support

We remove obstacles to participation by providing a convenient location, child development services, a meal and staff they already know for women who share the Parisi House experience